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TOY ONE
Pound of out 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
w e have 40 kinds at this price. We
aie a' 11, - '.ut Ivney's pack-
age canity. nc for one pound and
30c for a 'j lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 N. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A nutv rur? or your mnui-- rrfundi'd Olve
It h trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Ti'Ii'DlniiH' Coiiimh tloti

GO TO J

KELLY'S
For Stylish Hats and. Uonnets at

the Lowest Prices.

New A orV and Philadelphia deigns.
Kouch IJ"'i liats, all colors, (15c ; Sailor
lials. c and ur : Yale hats, 50c : Sleanicr
hats, fjoe; Dewey hats, 75c to fl.oo: The
Wliefl, S5 i Kocquo, 95c; Ostrich tips, 25c;
Mourning bonnets and veils complete, 2.00 ;

Silk mimmiug eils, $l.$o; Saxony and
Germantown jam, 5c a hank.

CHEAPEST and BEST GOODS OFFERED AT

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

DAvrsox,
THE FUUXITITTCE

AX1)

"Queen

DEALER
Hereby makes Ills fall an
nouncement to those wlio
intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter.

Wo lmvo nlready sold a iiianttty of them, anil
will cnnllmiu to Incn-ax- our unit". Why? He

enmewcwire new iH'Kliiui'rMiuid wish to t'Htalt-llnl- i

a good truilB by giving you full value for
every dollar you Invest. We enll nprclnl atten-

tion to our "fjucen Cinderella llnnge" of which
tho above cut Is n Ithoiklx cooking
holes, made with flro box at cither right or left
end. All the lutest Improvements-n- il the best
Ideas. Four piece tops. I.nrgc blub ovens,
thoroughly ventilated. Itcmovable nickel door
plate with bronze inedallon. The side Bhelf,

oven door Iclcker, shaker handle and knobs arc
idckel lilated. Duplex or triplex crate, that
can be removed and replaced without dlsturli-In-g

the linings. Direct draft damper. iJirge ash
nan. Cut lunic centre. Itlnired cover. Flro Hint
or east Iron linings. Highly polished edges.
Folding nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main SI.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of

gasoline, Co cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 113 Kaat Coal Street, Bhenamloah, l'enns

Mall orders promptly attended to.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal's fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the teal p.

FOR SALE AT

DUSTQ'S miKl IM
Ferguson House Block.

BEST line: of
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW,

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, aTtwcee'it8t.

FOR

We are making a special an-

nouncement this week to the
ladies for the puipose of intro-

ducing the world-fame- d Ilnyes-Partridg- e

Shoes, of Philadel-

phia. We will carry this line
of goods on our shelves here-

after. If the ladies will only
call and see them, we are sure
they will be delighted as the
goods speak for themselves.
These shoes aie

SOFT and

and are ideal footwear. They
can be had in C, D & K widths:
lace or buttoned : kid or patent
tips ; all ladies' sizes. Our
price is $3, S..5 & $4.
This is the most facinating line
ever introduced to the ladies of
this town.

There is no doubt that the
ladies will be delighted with our
new styles for autumn. These
shoes are not back numbers of
unceitain age, size ana quality.
1 hey are all standard stock and
good values for twice what we
ask. This is an entirely new

line.

It'll Be Wet
Some Day

Then you will want to equip
yourself with a pair of our rub-

bers. We have all sorts of wet
weather footwear. Our prices
are low and don't think you are
getting. ordinary goods for your
money;

We also have another lot of
good heavy Children's Shoes at
49 cents and 59 cents.

BALL'S

14 S. Main St - Shenandoah,

Rubber!
Rubber!

The disaarceablc weather

will soon be with us arm now

while you have an opportunity

purchase your rubbers for the

winter at our special prices.

Children's, - 15c per pair

Youth's, - - 20c per pair

Ladies', 25c per pair

Men's, et Quality 40c per pair

BOSTON

E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE I'OST OFflCE.

encouraging
To Duyero

OVJt liltOCl-KIK- DitV MOUIts,

iie.M' la'itMKiitNCM, iioum
AMI MHOM

Cume direct from New York und I'lilliiilclpliln.
Wv buy 1 InrKo iutiititltj4 und bell ut hiuuII
(irullU. Our irluen ure tliu luwent In tinni.

Rhlllp YarowBky,
213 WEiT CENTRE BT., SIItNAHDOAH, VA.

its victims. It puts them in

tho power of tho weakest organ of

the body and makes them its slaves.

They must cat to suit it, drink to suit

it, and livo a lonton lifo of sclfAlonial.

A ITER'S

have- curod many bad cases of
dyspepsia they will euro you, if you

aro suffering from that disoaso.

Mrs. H. B. Anderson, 15 Williams

Streot, Grand Kapids, Mich., writes :

" Ayer's Fills cured me of dyspopjia
from which I had suffered for threo
yoars. Thoy boat every other inudi-cino- ."

Li Ki

PiiHY poims.
TlironuHrtUt tho Oouoti--

Jhril'-li- l for Itasty l',,r,imil.
Six inches of snow has fallen in Michigan.
An earthquake shook Ottawa, Out., yester-

day.
Yellow fever has appeared at Monterey,

Mexico.
Manufacturers of wooden mantels have

formed a trust at Chicago.
Tho proposed tiuplato combine is progress-

ing favorably and will ho a cerlainty.
The Alaskan fur seal catch for the season

is hut 27.S03 skins, tho lightest ill years.
Adam li'am k married his stepmother, Mrs.

Almada Dow Hanck, at Sandusky, 0.
"Tho Gay Gills of 0 renter Xow York" will

appear at Ferguson's thcatro
l.icut. Heilnor, of the battloship Texas, is

spending a few days in Tatiiau.ua, with his
sisters, tho Misses lleilncr.

lilchard T. Lewis, an Clerk, now
of l'ottsvlllc, lias purchased a saloon In Maha-no- y

City and will niovo his family thore.
Tlioro will ho a full week of recreation for

public school children, during next week
county institute
Tho 1. & it. employes in tho Ashland and

tlirardvlllo districts wcro paid yesterday.
Sydney Shaw, who for tho past thirteen

years lias conducted tho Lark in hotel stand
at rottsville, lias sold tho good will and
fixtures to A. A. Seifort.

Martin I'nrcoll, of Phoenix Park, and Miss
Maggie 1'eenoy, of Jonestown, wero married
at St. Vim-outd- Paul's church, Minersvillo,
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Adam Leitch died at Trcinont as a
lesult of lockjaw.

D.iddow's squib factory at St. Clair has re
sumed after an Idleness of six weeks, em
ploying sixty female operators.

Harry Sillimau, editor of the Tamaiiin
Itccuid, and who answered the call fur volun-tcei- s

during tho Spanish-America- n war, h)

sulleriiig from a sovoie attack of ihciiinatism.
Ho will llkoly be discharged from thoservico.

Ten carpenters aro wanted at tho Palo
Alto car shops.

Volunteer fiieuicn at Pittston have
oigauized a relief association.

Lancaster county teacheis will hold their
annual Institute at Lancaster from Novem-
ber 14 to 18 inclusive.

A 1'orto Uican boy, brought to
Now Castle by Company I!, of tho Sixteenth
Pennsylvania I'egiment, isfiiek in tho hospi-

tal tburo witli typhoid fever.
Prom a seemingly reliable source comes

the news that the collieries will only uoik
about half time for tho next two months.
Scarcity of railroad cars is given as tho cause.

Mt. Carinel's new biewery begun opera
tions for tho first timo on Wednesday.

Harry IlnH'mau, son of Col. Hodman, of
Sliamokin, has been made quartermaster gen
eral of tho Lighth ltcgimciit.

Mo.st of the Peaco Jubilee contingent will
arrivo homo to night.

Dr. Parkhurst is peddling his way across
Jersey. His destination is Heading. Ho is
clad in grey and black checked knicker
bockers, llannol shirt, brown coat and waist
coat and plaid golf stockings.

John V. McGinty, tho Tamaqua brewer,
has established an agency at Hasdoton.

Jerry liyan, u fireman, with Peter Kltring-hai-

a have left tho P. & Ii. em-

ploy and will depart shortly for the West.
Mr Jiyan was an engineer for many years
running passengor for tho Lehigh Valley
rallro.nl out of Delano.

OVERCOATS !

N' the time when you will

Shenandoah.

No.

and they are

23 East

PERSONAL MENTION.

Health OlhVet i'.ittick Coury and Ids mum,

Frank and Joo, John Major, Harvey and
William lien returned from Philadelphia
last night.

Harrison Kcar, of Minersvillo, Deputy In-

ternal liovclilio Collector, was a ImdlicM
visitor In town tu day.

Miss Kinina Gregory has depatled for
i:ilzahetli, X. J., which place shu til iiMkn
her f 111 u residence.

Dr. J. 1). llicnuaii and I'rof. K. V. Wlhlo
Weio Tcaco Jubilee vlsitots to I'lilliidulplil i

Ij. (loldin has tho finest slock ol ovorcoais
In tho town. If

IHI.VT I'HOIiltASTINAI II ',

When you aro sick and have tried every
tiling to get back health and you nro told
that you can liavo tho advice of tho grcatc

mmt skilled specialist of tho age, free of
cxpenso, you nro very foolish if you do not
hasten to take advantage of it. Dr. llrcene,
33 Wist 14th St., Xcw York City, tho inot
famous specialist and most successful in Kil-

ling disease, will give you advice hy letter,
free. Tho debilitated, those who have lost
their vigor and vitality, should seize this
chance. Don't ho mlsorablo hut write to I)i.
Greene and you will thank us lor
telling you.

llbiney's "A lllrnl tllrl "
Edith Murllla is a now comer with Chin,

l:. lilaney's attractions, it being her first tluio
to play In "A Hired Girl." Sho has always
played In tho New York productions and this
is her first season to travel. Her specialty
this season consists of popular songs, and it
is said her laughing song is far superior to
anything the famous hnglish singer, All
Athortou, is doing. In "A Hired Girl" Miss
Miuilla lias a part just suited to her and one
that gives bettor opportunities for her sing-
ing and dances than over before. At Fergu-
son's theatre, Tuesday, Xovomher 1st. An
extie scale of prices will at this

fifty cents for tho entire lower
Hour and ti5 cents for the gallery.

Hid Yourself of Rheumatism
1!uy lied Flag Oil, 23c. At (Iruhler llros.,

dllig store.

Cliiucli llolliluy.
Xext Tuesday will bo observed by tho

Catholics throughout the iiuivcr.-- as a holi
day of obligation, and Is known as All Saints
Day. Services will bo held in all Catholic
churches in tho morning.

A ltet olutlon In tlio Air.
From Mahanoy City Iteeord.

Tho Itccord iloes not like tho newspaper
policy which belittles public political meet-
ings, but tho two unsuccessful efiurts to hold
a Republican meeting in this place were not
duo to tho fact that tlioro aro no Republi-
cans in Mahanoy City, hut to tho prevailing
indifference to campaign oratory. A revolu-
tion is iu tho air, but it shows no violent
signs upon tho surface. Tho intelligent
voter knows that'tho average political orator
is hardly worth listening to, and they have
been so deceived in tho past that they per-
mit tho candidate, this year, to howl into tho
empty air.

A onn year guarantee accompanies every
watcli repaiied at Orkln's, 12!l S. .Main street.

Hoard of Health Meeting.
A monthly meeting of tho Hoard of Health

will ho held One of the inipoilaut
questions to ho discussed will bo a violation
of the law in deferring tho burial of a child
that died from contagious disease.

All kil da of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Glrardvllle.
Llectric cars pass tho door.

Novel Heconitious.
Celluloid covered pots containing well de-

veloped palms aro tho latest novelties in
decorations added to Houck's Shenandoah
drugstore. The pot coverings are in green,
pink and white colors and they aro a iioully
in this town.

Annual Sales over C, 000, 000 Boxes

FOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DIEOEDEES

such as Wind and Tain in the Stoinach,
Giddiness, Fulness nftor meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hoat. Loss of Appotlto, Costlvonoss.
lilotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous aud Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforer
Trill acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i:ciIAM N piLIJS, taken as direct-

ed, w'lciulckly restoro Fomalos to com-
plete health. They promptly rnmovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem niul cure Mclc lleadiiclie. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARCEST SALE

Ofany l'atent .ileillclno in the World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

be thinking where you

all the latest styles and colors.

per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

Furnisher,
- Penna.

OW is the time to buy your Overcoats, rius is

can get the best Overcoat for the money you will

invest in it. Knowing this, we have selected and
bought as fine a line of Overcoats ever brought to

In comprises
The make and quality of our Overcoats are un
equalled. The prices we are offering them at well
we leave that to your own judgment, When you see
them we will feel positive that you will agree with us

say 20

and

Our suit assortment is the same. We make a specialty of

SINGLE PANTS,
5 HATS, ETC.

r Before buying elsewhere call and see us 111 our new
store. We have lots of room and plenty of light to
display our stock. But do not forget your Overcoat;
should be purchased.

&S. BLOCKS
Clothier and

Centre Street, Shenandoah,

TIM: tVKATIIKII.

Tho folecast for Saturday: Fair, ttrntmer
weather and light to fresh southeasterly and
southerly winds.

SAW MILL TROUBLE.

lolni M. IteloHr, of Harry Township,
riiiccd Under Arrest.

Constable Matt. Glblun. actlnz as Deputy
Slici iff, yesterday went to lliny townlili to
servo wilts in tho eto ol I'nilik Scott, of tho
Hotel I'lancy. of town, agnlnst John M.
Itciner. It is ulh ged that tho hittor has been
oVeiatlng n portuhle saw mill owned by Scott
on shares. Scoil his a chance to sell the
plunt and lielncr will not give up possession.
(Ilbloii leplevlmd the pliint yesterday, and
also arrested Keillor on a chavgo of larceny
usbilleo. It helngallcged that he bus secrelcd
sonio Imiiortant parts of tho mill's appaiatus,
Itchier went before Justice W. K Hock, of
ll.ury townsliip. and ruiulshed $300 ball for
til.il at the rottsville conit. Giblon arrived
homo lust night.

ITso Dr. Hull's Ciugli Syrup for stub.
born olds This wondeifiil lcinedy posi-

tively cuies all lung all'cclions in a remark-
ably short time. Try It and bo convinced.
l'rico 23 cts.

At f. Goblin's every garment is marked.
and no one pays n tent more than his neigh-

bor, tf
lYn-iol- is 41niutfl.

ronsionsaio lulled to Win. V. Wertz, de
ceased, Krackvlllo, $3; Win. Dorr, Harry, In

crease, fill to $12; .Margaret Wertz,
widow, $S.

orthnf'bafrr

UMATISM,83 E.
IJXURALfilA niiJ similar Ooniflaintt,

.inn prcpntiu imu r tlio tinoyect
rMv DEHMAN MEI1IRAI LAWS.

JT'y prescribed by eminent pnyEicIansij

msM on. RJCHTER'S

"ANCHOR ??

mm mmm
4--1 Voi M renowned I liemarksMysurreirfiill
fSOiiiy wl Ii Ti aJc Alarlt " Anchor,'
KjF. Ail. lib liter Co., 215 IVuilSt.. A'civ York,

1 31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Konses. Own GlnBsworis,

els. Indorsed & rccoiumeiulea by
A. Waslcj . 106 N. Main St.,

C. n. Haccnbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
P. P.D. Kirlln, 6 S. Main St.

iSJt sncnancoaii.

or, nicHre.fts
ATJCHOU STO.UACIIAr, best for

Coll'' Inrrpila(tWtnmnph rniiinlnlntn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

COIl SAI.12. A farm of about lOnoroH witliln
tlircoat.tl oiic-iial- f nillcs (tf Shenandoah.

duo mvi'lllng: i(ni- -( oxt'cllcnt out hulUItnr.
Apply to i . ii. uuimn, iunanuonii ru. ti

SAl-I- i Vnlunlilo Shenaiuloah property.
1 tcntrallv located on Oak street, with all

inoilern convetileiiees. stoo room uml wc Unir
and lmuo on thoio.tr. For further Information
apply at this ofllee. tf

InOU HA LIS. Two pool tallies In jrnod comll
Can bo Imuclit very reaHonalile

Ai ply to Anthony Schmlclcer. 10U South Nnu
street tf
ATOTICIC. Desirable properties for sale. Al
1 ply to S. O. 3NI, Uollopetcr, attorney,
Hhenandonli

r.lOU SAMS. A valimblo nronertv West
I ' i;eutrt) street. MweiMncr iiouse. ami nil eon
veniene.es in neslrable loeatlon. Annlv lo
I lionias TohIi, for further parttculais.

UOIES' HISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

1 5 s

Select your garmpnt from styles.
We have the light goods here nnd n large
variety to select from at the right prices,

Ladies' Coals, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, SG.OO.

$8.00, $0.00 to S1G.0O.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress goods lias no equal. You
will find here a laigc assortment of plain and
fani) Lihnus in foicigu nnd domestic at bar
gain puces.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket', carpets, rues, etc. Look llirounh
our line on second floor nnd get prices.

Huttciick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIIM STREET.

Ferguson's Theatre.
One INI Ight Only.

TUESDAY, NOV. 1st, '98.
Matchless in mult and luniftiitudo. Chaa. K.

JHaiioyY uIk musical tmcciiH

A HIRED GIRL.
OUST FOR RUN.

W 1

A ennt of 23 ilrnt-clns-a nrtltx All new, rlei;uiit
oriulinil. bright, novel and elulioruto.

Morn nnmlu than u comlo operu.
Three ncU of ccutry, '

OABTi-Ch- us. I'. lCillth Mlnllln
fins PIvImv I.llllim Aliivimrd. Julin It. (7llliuion
Hliuman nUtern, Murt ami tlio (anions
llairu felsterd.

Acrolmtlo Dance rs. 1'rlceB to Biilt all.
B.1I0 of aeuts now oinii nt usuulnl.ee.

Downstairs, 50c. - Upstairs, 25c.

aoiv war.'
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Brooms and Brushes
must be cleaned often, else they
lectors. Unir brushes demand
point of both health and cleanliness. They can oe cleaned
quickly and thoroughly by washing in a weak suds made from

r 0U51 Powder
Gold Dust cleans everything

and saves ootu tiuic and

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Louis. Now Yorlt,
Boston.

Just when you'll need It, and ap-

preciate it best, we begin our

GREAT AUTUW JflOJlEY-SJllIi- G SALE I

At even usual prices our goods would be priced lower than any of
equal merit that you'll be amazed at the power of your dollars.

Children's Shoes Rrom 19 Cents Up.
Hig line of ladies', men's aud boy's shoes at prices which speak for
themselves. Fifty pairs of men's and boys' patent leather shoes, from
3 to g, at $1.68, worth $4.00 This is one of our big bargains.

Men's Extension Sole Shoes &1.SS, worth 52.
We have a beautiful line of men's and boys' shoes in all colors and
styles box calf, kangaroo and bulldog toe, with heavy soles, for the
winter.

A F

tlanRcroua col- -

sianu- -

cheaply, thoroughly,

Woman

from
have

tints
will

from attic

CARDEN,
224 Shenandoah,

Big Line of Dry Goods,
Cheaper Than Sold Anywhere Else.

We nice unbleached muslin, inches
wide, from up muslin, from 5c up flannel, stfe.
The best gray flannel, I5c per yard.

Beautiful Line of Dress Goods Cheap.

RJIUNEJ3
BOYS' AND GIRLS' CAPS AND LADIES' HOODS.

Our stock of ladies' and misses' and plush capes are aniving
daily, will be sold cheaper than any other town dealer to.

carry big assortment of boys' suits and boys'
pants at cheapest prices. Underwear

REMEMBER TH E PLACE

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
NEXT TO niCMABL PETERS' SALOON,

13 North riain Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
E. SUPOWITZ, Prop.

Orkin's jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Clock for $2.75
Month Only.

o. 29 South
Terminus of Schuylkill

$5.00 Eight
For This

give your
eyes a scien-

tific examina
tion free of charge and if

glasses are needed, we are
willing to furnish them at
only a legitimate profit.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mail? Street.
WeSell

The best saxony and
Gerirmntown wools in the market
the celebrated "Columbia" brand.
We have a.large line of colors.
Newport scarf shawl, 10 skeins of
the Utopia Shetland Floss will
make it. Plain and combination
colors. Call and see the sample
shawl.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH IVIAIN J5T.
CARD TO
THE PUBLIC

Tliu undervlgncd has dlscon
tlnued the stove business nnd will devote his
entire utteutlon to the repahtiiK nf ull kinds ol
stoves, heaters and ranges. All rt'iiulrlnu will
recelvo prompt attention,

WM, PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St

"dOLD DlfflT."

become frcrm
specinl attention irom iue

quickly,
worry.

Philadelphia.

A Contented
IhhIio who hiis her walls nml coIIImkm dfcornteil

our laU'Ht designs ami rich colors hi wall
paper Wo n complete lino of exqiilNlti

and sliadcri, In (hu most uitlstlu combina-

tions and patterns, und wo decorate ) our
kitchen to at a rcaMonalilw

figure.

J. P.
West Centre Street, Pa.

have a 36
4 cents ; white ; cotton

coats
and can afford

We a and men's
of all kinds.

:

-
F

1

the

I

U.

homo

Instruments, Optical Goods.

Via In Street,
Traction Company's Railway.

Day

We Ferguson's Theatre.
ONE N1GI1T ONLY.

PBIDAY
Dvcning,

GAY GIRLS OF GREATER NEW YORK

1'rcsentliiK tlio Operatic Iturlcttn

Queen of a

The Gypsies !

KVUKYTHINO UI' TO DATK.

Tlio llcflneil Oruaiilicntloii on tliu Itnail.

Elaborate Costumes.

Clover Comedians.

Original Muslo.

Pretty Gypsy Girls.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50c.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Ieave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.
COL-UISlbl- A

BREWING CO PANY--i

1
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